Behavior, cortical ectopias, and autoimmunity in BXSB-Yaa and BXSB-Yaa+ mice.
The BXSB-Yaa recombinant inbred strain was created by crossing a male SB/Le with a female C57BL/6J. A Y chromosome factor derived from the SB/Le male, known as the autoimmune accelerator (Yaa), leads to an earlier onset and greater severity of autoimmune disease in males. In contrast, male BXSB mice, which lack the Yaa gene (called BXSB-Yaa+) because their Y chromosome is derived from the C57BL/6J, do not develop an autoimmune condition. To examine the influence of the Y chromosome on behavior, cortical ectopia incidence, and immune functioning, males and females of these two strains were compared. Significant strain differences (for both sexes) were found for behavioral measures including discrimination, spatial and avoidance learning, and activity. For immunological parameters, a sex difference was seen in the BXSB-Yaa (males more autoimmune), but not in the BXSB-Yaa+ strain. As expected, male BXSB-Yaas were more autoimmune than male BXSB-Yaa+s. However, there was also a strain difference for IgG in the females (BXSB-Yaa+ greater). No strain difference was found for the presence of ectopias. However, there was a sex difference across both strains, with males having a higher incidence. BXSB-Yaa and BXSB-Yaa+ mice have behavioral and immunological differences greater than would be predicted by their known genetic differences. The significant differences between the two female groups suggest that the two strains differ with respect to autosomal genes, in addition to the Y chromosome. The incidence of ectopias is independent of this genetic difference and is influenced by the subject's sex.